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Has tb Constitutional Amendment bean
Proposed ?

Thh opponents of the late Constitutional amend-

ment which was adopted by the two Houses of
Congress a few days since, base their hopes of

securing Its defeat on the alledgcd failure to
secure the necessary two-third- s rote In order
that It might be "proposed." The Constitution
Itself distinctly proscribes what is necessary to
secure Its own amendment. "The Congress
whenever two-third- s of both Houses shall deem
H necessary, shall propose amendments to this
Constitution." The Age, yesterday moraine:, In
treating on the subect, gives oticrance to the
following lucid argument:

"The 'Houses' are made up of Senators and
Representatives from the several States consti-
tuting the Union. There are now thirty-si-

States, all of which, with the exception of Texas,
are performing 'all their tunct'ons as States,'
ftyf Utey are denied by the radicals representation
in the 'Houses,' to whwh is delegated the duly of
proposing amendments to the Constitution. How,
then, can the rpcent amendment be considered
as 'proposed' to the States In a constitutional
manner f It was nut acted upon by 'two-third- s

of both Houses,' and hence is no more an
amondment to the Constitution than it it had
been pioposed by the Legislature of a single

. The assertion made in this extract is decidedly
startling. There are "thirty-si- x Slates, but they
are denied representation," is something new.
We had fondly believed that Pennsylvania was
represented, but if we can believe the Age to mean
mean what it says, such a statement is denied.
We will take it for granted, however, that it
meant to ' say eleven States are unrepresented,
and will glance at the rest of their argument.
The great question rests on the word Congress.
What, constitutes Congress ? It is necessary to
have two-third- s of both Houses. Now what
number of members go to make up each
House? The Const.tution expressly provides
that a "majority of each House shall constitute
a quorum to do business," and each House con-

sists of the total number of members duly
elected, and who have been decided to be duly
elected by the House itself. The issue was
started at the outbreak of the Rebellion, and
"was settled by a declaration that the members
elected and admitted should be considered as
the full House. Hence, it is really necessary
that only two-third- s ot the House, whenever a
quorum is present, should adopt the amendment
in order that it should be proposed to the
States. Had this question been settled In any
other manner, the wheels of legislation
would have been clogged at the outset of the
war, and not only, could no steps have been
taken to subdue, but all steps which have been
taken are virtually illegal. ,' " A majority con-

stitutes a quorum to do business," to take ' all
necessary legislation into Its hands, including
the revenue, the vetoes, and all the laws. The
Mime experience occurs in regard to the
passnse over a veto as is found in tho provision
for amendments. Two-third- s of each House
must assent; and as the President did not hesi-
tate to acknowledge the Civil Rights law when
it secured two-third- s, and as the Democracy and
the Age did not hesitate then, what gross incon-
sistency it 19 now to make issue on what they
have heietofore quietly asente 1 to without de"
bate ! . If it be true, as the Age says, that all the
States must be represented, and that two-third- s

of the whole number of apportioned districts,
or and thirty-nine- , must assent,
how easy it becomes to stop the adoption of any
amendment I

Under such ruling as this nearly every bill
pnssed within four years will be illegal; our
national debt is an unauthorized imposition,
and its payment is not secured. Such most be
the logical deduction. Again, if the Constitu-
tional amendment was not legally proposed,
then the Constitutional amendment prohibiting
slavery was not; and even granting that the war
power treed all in the Rebel States, yet we must
return to bondage those of Delaware and Ken-

tucky. It is well to look at the full effect of a
principle before you favor it.

The Secretary of State, by transmitting to the
Governments of the various States certified
copies of the amendment, has officially pro-

claimed the fact of its proposal. The only
question which jet remains is the probability
of its adoption. The assent of twenty-seve-

States is necessary. The Age grants that twenty-tw- o

will ratify it, but is puzzled to kuow how
we can secure the remaining five. We can, in
addition to those granted us, count confidently
cm Maryland and Mew Jersey, while it is not im-

possible that Kentucky will also assent. We
will thus have twenty-fiv- e at once, while for the
remaining two we must trust to the advance-
ment of the age, the same which has made
Marj land and Missouri do in five years what,
in 18G0, it would have been ruinous to propose.
Time and a sense of justice will secure the
assent of all to anjthlng that is inherently jua.

,, Thk Coming Cflebation of tob Foubth of
Jclt. The coming celebration of the Fourth of
July pr mises to be one of the most notable ones
ever held in our city. On that day our brave
Boldierswill give back luto the keeping of the
old Commonwealth their flags, riddled aud torn
by the storms of battle, and baptized in the
blood of our bravest and best. The widows and
orphans of the fallen will ibe there to see. It
will be a spectacle such awill probably never
occur again in the history of Pennsylvania.
From present Indications the attendance will be
very large, and prepprations for the celebration
are being made on a scale of unusual magnitude.

How Abb the Miodtt Vallen ! Fbank Blaie
refused to take the voter's oath at a recent elec-
tion in Missouri, whereupon his vote was re-
fused, the same as any o' her man's would have
been. Fbank sued the election judges for
damages. The case has Just been decided, and
Frank Is beaten. What a coutrast between the
miserable, trifling business in which Feank
Blaib Is nowengaged, and those former honora-
ble labors of his in behalf of freedom in Mi-
ssouri which lent such lustre to hi name I
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Texas. The 'Conservatives," which mesns
the Rebels, are said to have carried the Texas
Stale election. Of course; If the Southern
Unionists are to fight the battle with onlv a part
of their forces, the Rebels will best them every
time.

Tab House of Rpbksbmtativb8, yesterday,
passed the Senate bill amending the Pacific
Railroad act, so as to allow the road to be
located ou the most direct route from Fort Riley
to Denver.

Li kb Old Times. One Richmond editor,
"armed and equipped," was looking after an-

other yesterday. He had not found the object
of his search at the latest dates.

The First Gun ! The Connecticut Senate yes-

terday ratified the Constitution! amendment
by a vote of 11 to 6. The House is sure for it.
Good for old Connecticut !

The Senate passed, yesterday, with some
amendments, the House bill for the continuance
of the Bureau of Freedmcn and Refugees.

EXTENSIVE SWINDLING OPERATION.

CiMdlan Banks Victimised by i Yankee
Dennis BMk 200,000 lu Npuriuu
Itralln iHnticd.

From the Toronto Olohe June 21

The particulars otone o( the moit gluantlo swindling
scheme ever loucoc.ed oa ihe otuor sMe, ntve ju-i-

been revealed In this uliy, by the arreil of sums of lie
principals at Lcckiiori. New i ork, whom several of he
villain had retired to spend tlielr 1 gains, In die
i xpecatlons ot uniilsturujd eileity. i he laut-i- , ado-tuiicd- ,

present a scheme so ska ul.v planned as rolxht
nuve nihureil success, hut lor tue circumstance tbut tboir
victims once u the a en, were as sharoa. the swiud-ler- s.

and now With the aid oi detective, huvo suc-
ceeded In barging tbe greater number or ifioin.

Abnut elyhi or ten months ago an i ab Mhraent
st.v eu the ( antou banking Uouse wai started la tae
town oi t anion, bt Lawience Cuunty. Sew fort. The
persi ds engaged In the uulertaKiug some t il'ty la
Buiiiber obtaining all tbe paraphernalia ol a legitimate
lax Itution bad inada their business notice suillcieut y
public Id Thompson's Bank Mot- Reporter, and took
0 her plecautlons to endeavor to assure the puoilo teat
they were on sound bisis Meanwhile, : heir swind-
ling operations were set on toot, persons being dei- -

atcbed In all directions with draits on the rieuoni al

f Bank of ew York, uraan by Air Ciarke, who
has since turned State's evidence In the hjpe of
escaping irom the weu bo completely woven around his
confederates.

He has stated that no less than two hundred thousand
dollars In this wor.blesa paper were issued all payau.e
at the bank named where lur a few days the sum ot SUl)
lay to ibe credit of one of the parties coucerne I, but tna t
it was all, with the exception of Hi ot), wi hdraw a tew
days suuseijuc ntlv. Tue many aeut ot the concern
here then fluodcd the country .with tliN worth. e.M
irash: a.WJ tlKi wi.s a large stake aud If they ou y won
occasiona ly, there was yet a largo percentage over the
reward ot honest labor, lullunao a cousnlerthle sum
was caxhed, hew York was slightly ' bit. on " wlilie eveu
as iar bouth as Kentucky and Alabama the rascals are

aid to have pushed their an awiul scheme
li 's entitualed that by this means iu ly LOO 00) of tho

waste paper was disposed of to i tie duped vioiimi. The
first Intimation of tbe affair in Canada was iuvle In
1 ecemiicr last when Mr 11 K Forb broker or tots
city, was asked to cash a draft lor 4,VM)ontlie bogus
concern by a party represeniug Mmseli to be a cattle
buyer In want of money, aud bad been Introduced as
eucu by Mr Palmer ot tbe Albion hotel hero. Mr.
Palmer baa been assnred of tbe rellubl Kyof tue teliow
ouiy by a contederaie. a man named Hezeklah .4 lien
uett, on whom the weight ol ibe law la dow like y to
tail in full force as one of the principals In the aflair.
Sir Forbes consul en tbe detector found the hjuie
advertised, and the party, a man named Lojmis .v il-

ia rd, appearing to answer bis own representations,
he cashed tne draft immediate'?; bat scarce y had
be done so, when he thought something was wrong.

Te,ekrapnlng io thj bauking bouse be oniv received
an amiwtr irom an operator, stating that Mr Clarke tue
drawer ot the dralt, was iu New Y ork. Ihls heightened
his doubts to a we ( founded suspicion, and lelograph ug
to he Second National Ban I, their presumed ageos he
was in.onued that they had enlvaljftu to tb Ir credit,
lie Immediately went to Lockport, and on reaching there
was miormed thai one of the drafts tot al.WO had been
piesented at tbe 1 xchane Bank of tbat city, aud was
about being paid, the c erk having letired to obialu the
sanction oi the managei when the operator, suipootlng
tbat be was dcteo ed made oil, leaving tbe dra t in li e

ot tbe c eik who only then became aware of
thenarrow escape iroin being victimized.

Mr. forties' visit to Lwkport wn almost on the same
day, end lie hud Just entered the Kirxt National lla ik
ot that city when they luformed liliu that a draft lor
SllUU hud been cashed, fully be levitig that it was gonu-in- e

'J he doubt of Mr. Forbes changed their tone, and
bv the aid ol a detective they shortly afterwards reco-
vered the lu l amount. Mr. Forbes. However, found
WI lard worth notb nut bur. il nr nmn tr.mhln suc
ceeded in connecting Benne t with tbe scheme the
former having been aclng as Bennett's too., ho receiv-
ing a5iKi oi the money lor his service as "g ool pigeon'
w hile Bennett relaiued the lion's share The man c. E.
t 'arke, who has perched" on the rasoa s, ap.iears o
have been ful y as irul'ty as the o hen: but not ob ain-in- g

his expected share In the proceeds, a we.l as tbe
tear ol stute I rlson, Induced him to revea' his share
In the transaction and help to bring the ot iers to jus-
tice, Several other parties In Canada hare lo't more or
less by the swindler. Mr. 4. W. Mirton. of Hamilton;
Wi. l'a'terson. of Port Hupo. and others being named.

It is also said that the Bank ot Brltiso North America,
at London, bas lost SKI 0 by one ot the parties having
deposited a large sum there for eilleoiion, and obtained
an advance to that amount. In Buffalo several exten-
sive hauls were made, and De roit and many tactions of
Pennsylvania were visited wlh the same In entlou in
many cases SDCces ill. One party lu Buffalo, a tew
days ago. recovered S4V0. an amount sufficient to cover
all loss and damage, besides a bonus, from a man named
Cliuuuel. the aueni neuotiatlns there.

A serious dlltlcn ty has, however, presented Itself
wiin regara to me two prisoners iienneit ana vv niara,
arremed at the instance oi Mr Forbes, thev having
c nm ltted the act in Canada while the conspiracy ,o
0 rami, on which they are held. Was eoncoatad In the
TJnlieci H'ates Mill strenaous efforts wl t be made to
bring tne perpetrators or tiiesuheins to their lull de-
serts and il Lossiole. they will be held to account for
their action The trial commenoei at Lock port on
Tuesday last, the arrest having beeo made a few days
pieviously.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Officb of the Evening Tkleobaph,

Wed ncsiltty, June 27, 1860. 1

The Stock Market was exceedingly dull this
niornini? ; but prices, with one or two exceptions,
continue steady, (iovevnment bonds aro firmly
held at the late advance sold at 103; 110.J
was bid for Gs of 1881; 102 J for 7'30,; and 96 for

?. City Loans are unchanged; old City 6s
sold at 93.

In Railroad shares thre is very little doln?.
Ctttawissa preferred sold at 24J2ij, the former
rate a decline of i; Camden and Aniboy at 133
133J, an advance of 1,; Little 8ohuylkill at 39,
no change; North Pennsylvania at 38J, no
change; aud Philadelphia and Erie at 30j30J,
a slight advance; 554 was bid lor Norristown; 54
for Reading; 55 for Pennsylvania liailroad; 62
for Lehigh Valley; 43 for Elmira preferred; 56
for Philadelphia and Baltimore; and 43 for North-
ern Central.

In Canal shares there Is little doinir. Schuyl-
kill Navigation preterred sold at 34; 26 j was bid
for commou do.; and 118 lor MorrU Canal pre-
ferred.

Oil shares are very dull and neglected. Ocean
sold at 6J, a decline ol jj on the closing price
last evening.

City Passenger Ruilroad shares continue
dull, and we hear of no sales. 88J was bid for
Second and Third; 42 f r Fifth and Sixth:
22 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 59 for Chesnut
and Walnut; 184 lor Hestonville; 30 for Green
and Coated; and 23 for Girard College.

Bank shaies continue In good demand at full
prices. Mechanics' sold at 51. 224 was hid for
North America; 142 for Philadelphia; 125 for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 54 lor Commercial;
62 for Northern Libprties; 52 for Penn Town-
ship; 63 for Oirard; 80 for Western; 65 for City;
41 for Consol dation; 60 for Commonwealth; 63
for Corn Exchange; and 59 for Union.

The New York limes this morning says:
"J he advice from the other tide by the Ouebeo

steamer have encouraged further purchases of
United Btatee 6 20a ot 1H62 ior transmission abroad,
aud the price went up tbia afternoon to 108 ujlOSJ
Ser eeuti Other Gi ve nment securities were hrm,

a x per cent of 18ul especially to, on the en-
hanced value of the July roi I eonoon to be paid oa
Jiondav next. Ibe supply ol cotto j from the 8outh
baa been on the inoree 1a Nw It ork for threw

weeks past, and as arold advance the nrosneet I

rood lor the resumption of eort io Liverpool
The market advlcrs Irom the oher aide by the Que-be- o

steamer are enooaratlng for both cotton and
DreaotuBs."

The Galvston News Price Current of June
16 reports:

"The cotton Is reported to be Terr backward, not
renerallr being more than knee high wnili usually
ir is twioe as larro at tin aeaaon. It has
been kept hack bv he excessive ram and by the
rrasa and wood, and, though It is now growin
finely where it is pioperly o i tivated, yet this crop
la atrliject to so many casua tie that no calculation
can x et safely be mad a to the final rein It It the
teat) er should continue drv, a very good yield may

be expected, oonslderinf that the stand I not g n.
era ly a good one But, should the rains again fall
In excess, the oamage may Le very gr-a- t, and the
caterpil ar or army-wor- a ha often been the
case, may finally destroy a year's laoor of our
planters "

The New York TVtoune- - this morning says:
"Money is adanrlant on call a 6 per eont to good

borroweis, Ld at 6 any reasonable sum can be had
on miscellaneous coilatera Upon iioreriimeat 4
tier cent. I lae . In commercial paoer no change.
The sn.all amount of really hrst-- ' Dill ofloriu? is
taken at low tales, 66J per cent., and 638) for
grood.

"Exchange I steady 'he following quotations:
Loudon, 1 rim- - bankers. 60 dsvs. 108'o;lly9; London,
pnnie banxers. sis-li- t 110 10 J: London, tin mo
commercial, nominal; l'ar.s bankers, lon g)
6124 ; I'aris, hankers, sh-rt- . 6 11510; Antwnn,
61&a512i Swiss lfVa5 121 ; Hamburg, 8'1 3ij;
Amsterdam, 41 t Fraukiort, 42: Bremen, TJi; Ber-
lin. 7&a74."

"The lion. Amasa Walker has recently onblishel
an a'tiole in which he arues ior tbe conversion of
the Government bond into a new isiue not exempt
Irom general taxation. Mr. Walker thinks l be ter
to pay bieber Interest than to adopt tbe Po icrot
ex ntption I'e maintains that the exemptiou ere 4 tea
a class who wul vole tor expend. ture without havina?
to bear the burden 1 tht it will oreato an influence
apairift the ravmeni ot the principal of tho eleht will
onpi le the industry 01 the conn rv bv absorbing its
wrnlih Into ihe oveinmont de' t and insiir m the
return of bonds from abroad, and that it In altogether
unnrccsi-a- i y "
r.llLAHKU'HIA STOCK EXCUASGR Sf,RS ?

Reported by fe Haven & bro. No 40 8. Third "(root.
KIK8T IlOAltD

$1000 U 8 65 . 103 10 h JN l'enna 80
SllKXjO Uty 6-- o c&p 93 20 sh do... 30

SMOOO rio 93 2 sh do... 8Hj
SlOtiO Pa H 2 int v 6 94 100 sh Ocean... ...30 fij
fl'HXi do 93 100 h 1'h ft E. ...3J 3i

Leliioh V bs... 9lj 100 sh do.., 80J
100 sh atawissa tit.. 24 100 sh do. ...ti80 31J
ICO sh do ....so.. 24j 6bhMechUk ol

6sh Cam k Am.. .133
PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
104 A M 1551 12 M 155
11 A M 164J IF. U 1653

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third ftreft, make ihe lollowing quotations of
tbe lates ot exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

Buumo Seiinq.
American Gold .15")J 15 i
Ami rictin hilvor. is aud is ..115 117
Compound Interest Note:

" " June, lf64. ... 123 12J
" July. 1R64.... 114 12,
" AtisuM, WA, ... llj llf

" " October, 18'.... log 10
" " Uec, 18V4.... 93 9
' " May. 18 !5. ... 7? 8

" Aumst, 1865.... 6 6
" " hept., 1806.... 61 6

" Oclolier. 18io. ... 6 6J
The following is a statement of coal trans-

ported on the Delaware ami Hudson Canal for the
week ending June 2.'t, 1SGJ, aud for the season: -

For thtFjr lh tneek. m $ wi.
Pels ware and Hndson Canal Co.. 45,612 4 37 478
Penney vania Coal Co 706 7.873

Total ton 4 ,298 475,851
For the same period last vear:

Do awnre and Hudson C'anai Co.. 85 25 1 2"i 416
Pcunsylvauia Coal Co 712 16,181

Total tons 85 903 282,597

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, June 27 The Flour Market continues

very quiet, there being a total absence of any demand
for shipment, and a limited Inquiry only for home

sales ot 600 to 80 bbU at bbl.for
superfine; D10 tor extras; lU for Northwestern
extra family 1 11'7513 tor fennsyvania and Ohio do.
do. 1 and 13&ft(iiU tor lancy brands, according to
quality. In aye Flour and Corn Heal nothing doing 1

we quo'e the lormer at 6 75
'1 here Is no new leatore to present In the Wheat Mar

ket an.' the only sale reported was 1M1 husiiels spring
on private teims; white may be quotei at S3 25135
hi nnsvlvania hye cnminands 1 Ki0Vi bushel. Corn
i moderately active, with hale 01 450 huslielsye low
at $l(fCl Ui. Oat- - ere unchanff.d; sales of Pennsylvania
a' 7 H75 cents! Delaware at t7 cents; and Western at
62Lt3 cents. No hmg doing in Barley or Alalt, and
prices are nominal.

In Provisions but 11 tie doing-- New Mess Pork com-
mands ;2'i5('!,.'l3 V barrel ; smoked Hams ate he d at H
&Mi ci n s; pickled i'ain at WMdnlft conts; smoked
8hou ders at UHii6H cent-t;an- salted Shoulders at li'S
lft cent.

Whlnky se Is at S2 U&l'ia tor Pennsylvania, and (1 23
&2-J- for Ohio.

rfiWANAMAKEB. . ... . HROWN,
tmr - l i (. .u i, .rif tTAAiAivr.n OL ,

iA'WANAMAKKU & BKOWN,.ff WaAAAIAIV r.K ft i m n.
"W An Am a fc lu i)unj,
"WANAilAliLK .liKi N. .

M A MJjnUftl K UWiniSU.afflHANllHuMB t'l.OTil'Ntl.JJ
HANDMOMK CLOIMISO.JJ
HANIOWB Ci.OllllNll.J
HtNIHOMB rLOTHISd-jr- t'l
HANDSOME CLOlhlNa.t-- LOWF8T PRICES.

Jr"l.cWEnT V KICKS.
'IrLOWKKT l'ltli'E.
JT LOWkST PVICK8.

"LOrT rKlUKH.
"LOWEST

BKBT AB"OBTMBVT .JHf.9 1 Aiiimmr.Ni.jf
T AbSOHTMEN !'.msjf

BKST AHmOKTIKNT. Jt
BEST ASSOlfMEN :. Jt
BKMT ASSOllTMENT. Jli-- TTVVTrPOTIrt. 1 , V a1 PT.IIm . .L' .I . d.

UNEXCEPI IONABLE FI 18.
rV"rNLX'l PTIONAKLE KITS

V 1't.Al ' IUt Al'LiLl r A Kfe

TKEXCKI'TIONABl E FITS
E FITS

TH K rtui'Li.
THE PMiri.E rbK VMK.l).JJ
TH K PEOPLE PLiEASED.J;
THE P i OPt E PLKASKD.
THE PEOPLE PLEASED ,

K HALL,
Tr"'K hall,
if-Qi-H. 1IAI L,
ioak uall, rs ii .41ITUAK uni.j.i iv i i

8 E t OKNEB 8TXTH AND MARKET 8rrt.l
K. K. IUK hit B1ATI1 AH II JU S It IV. r. I Bin
8. E. tOHNFR 8IXTH AND MARK HI' T8.Jil
8. v. CORNER MXTH AM) MHKET 8TS.
8. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET 8TS.4F

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Set Ihe Bt cotid Page for additional Special Notice!.

tC&T' BROAD STREET ACADEMY, E. ROTH,
a m., rnnoipa. intra Annual Lommence- -

ment and liistrlbuuon oi' Premiums wl I taka plaee at
OCEkT HALL on TIIUl8DAY,28lb lost., atlv A,

M., Rev M. F MRtI& presiding.
Admission 25 cents. It

tf" WINK OP TAR SYRUP, FOB COTJfillS,
Cods and Affect ions of tbe Luncs. --This mix-

ture Is entirely vegetable, and affords speedy Relief In all
Pul mcntiry Illnesses, such as Asthma, Cpitllng of Blood,
Bronvhltla, 6c. Prepared only bv

HARRIS 4 Oi.lVKR, Dragelflts,
Southeast Coiner TEN 1 H aud CUE3NUT Btreets,

Philadelphia. 6 29 Im re

KEW PEHFUilE F011 11LE HANDKERCHIEF.

rbalou't; 'J!Cla;ht Bloomlns; Ceraus."

FbRloM'H "Nlsht BloouilBsT Cerans."

Phalon's NlKlit Bloomtas Cercas."

rkklon'a Nl(tat Bloomlns; Ceroas."

rblo'a 'Jlffbt Bloomlsa; Caraaa."

A moat exqnlslte, delicate, and Fragrant Perfum.
distilled from tbe rar and beautllul Bower trom which
It take It nam.

Uannfactnrd only by 6 II wi

PHILOH A SOW, Naw Tarlc
B WABE OF COUNTERFEITS.

A9K FOB PnAXON'S-TA- KE NO 0THEB.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t2T NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and after 1TJE8DAT, May 1, the

FREIGHT DEPAB1 ME NT
Or this Company Will be removed to the Company's
New Unlldlnir B E. cor. Of M.EV'S Td and MARKET
streets. Entrance on Eleventh street andonaiarbl
Btreet ....

All Honey ana i oneciion unsinees win De iransactea,
hereto ore at ho 12 Vki K8.v L'T (itreet Small Pat- -

rels end Packaiieswl I be received at el.her otllce.
t all hooRS win oe septal ea n oinoe. inn any enus

therein prevluustot P. M. wl.l receive attention
same day, if within a reasonable distance from our
oft ces. Inquiries lor gtods and settlements to be mad
at0 KbCIlkbNl'l Street.

30 ii'im JOHN 1(1 N Oil AM . Superintendent

THE CORNER-STON-E OF THE
Ik3s rmiRf h of the ivcarn atiot a. e i

coiner BR MI and JEFFERSON Streets will belaid
on i hursdey. the xxtn inst I n servioes commencing
in the ( bapel, at ft o clock r. m

DRY GOODS.

NOVELTIES I N

SEASIDE SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No.f8 S. SECOND Street,

WOULD lyVTlE

THE ATTENTION OF LADIES

Who aie preparing for Watering and other Plaocs of

Samtuor Resorts, to thelr

IjARGIH VA11IETY
OF

SUMMER SHAWLS,
OF ENTIRELY KEW STYLES. 6 11 12t4p

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Xo. 28 SOUTH SEC0M) STREET,

AUK NO W OFFLMXQ TBETR FINE k TOVK

OF

G HEX AD INE 8,

OROAKDIES,

IIEHNANI BAREGES.

LAWKS,

BLACK IllU.V HA.REGE9,

PERCALES,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,

AND OTHER

DEES8 GOODS,
6 16Bwt8 lj

AT A GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER TRICES.

CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IX FINE CLOTHING

ROCKIIILL & WILS0X,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"
Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having rold out our stock of Clothing or Gentlo-mc- n

and Iioys, ci.rricd over fiom the late Are, our
eutiro stock ol

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTD1IXG

IS TUE NEWES1,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK
Row Heady, to Halt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly, fitted up Custom Department now con.

tains the largest assortment of all the laahJonable
New Fabrics for cur patrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDES PKOMPTLY,

In the highest style, and at moderate prioes.

Bovs' Clothing.
In this Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

THE BEST IN THE CIfY,

At the Towest Prices.
Oiden executed at shortest notloe.

THE CIIOICEST STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA,

ROOKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nos. C03 and 605 CIIESWT Street
411wf24lipJ

w a in rt n v a rT nnva tlmitlt tv
and Warranted, at reasonable prices, at

I HMIIU riHtrtn'M
it 8. E. corner TENTH and ARCH Streeb.

B. J. S0LI3 COHEN HAS REMOVED HI8
vmces to ao. nw wum i eut. a a st

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER ItESOItTS
ON LINE OP

Rending Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Airs. Carolina Wonder, PotUvllle P. O., Bcbnvlk.ni co

lUSCARORA HOTEL,
kiis Hannah Millar, Torcarora P. O., EchnylkUlco

MAIA y 0 Y CITY HOTEL, '
U. W. Frost, Mahaner City P, 0.,BchU7'.k.Mco.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. 8 uinn Marsaorf, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James B. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SFRISG8 HOTEL,
Ir. A. Smith, Wttdenvllle P. O.. Berks co

SOU1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
II. II. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Boedcnnel, llarrlsburg P. O.

BO YLRSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
3, B.Henkv, Bojerttown P. O., Berk eo.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P.O., Cheater CO.

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
San.ucl Lkbtenthalei, LitltP O., Lancaster co

EPIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexanders. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co
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EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Thousand Islands, Bapis ol the
Blvei St Lawtence, Moutreal, Quebec, Rlvleie du Loup,
Saguenav Blver, W bite llountains, Portland. Boston,
Lake George, Saratoga, New York, etc. etc. etc , will
find it to their advantage to procure.

THROUCH TICKETS,
WHICH ABE SOLD AT BEDUCEB BATES AT TUB

TICKET OFFUE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 135 C1IKSNUT STHK121

I'assengeis have choice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickots are sold down Lake Ontario
and Blver bt. Lawrence, to Ogdensburg, Montrea , and
Quebec, via tbe Amiilcan and English Line of Steamers,
panning the Thousand Is.ands and the Baplds of the
Blver 8u Lawrence by daylight, returning to Kew fork
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
Thee routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unsur-

passed In this country.
Ko extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Magara Fa Is and Montreal.
Tickets good until November 1st, 1866, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For further Information and Guide Books de

senptive oi tbe Boutes, apply at the Company's Office,
No. 425 CHEHNTJT Street. N. VAN HOKN,

6 13wim2m Passenger Agent.

gUMMEK TRAVEL,

Via Kortli reniisyliania Railroad,

t B OBTEST AND MO&T FLEASANT BOTJTE TO

UTLKESBARRE, MH'tll CHUNK,
EASION, ALLEXTOWN,
11KT1ILEHEM, I1AZLKTUX,

AKD ALL TOINTS TUE

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe Specialities of ttU Itoate.

Through to Wllkesbarre and Mauch Chunk without
change of cars.

1 be ni-- road between the summit of tbe mountain
and Wllkeebarre opens up views ol uuurpaHeU beauty,
and the new hotel provides tbe best and most ample
accomniooatlons tor summer visitors.

Kxcumlon T'ckets Irom Pbilade phla to principal
nolnts. lKued II HUM T1CKK I OKFU f.S ONLY, at re
duced rates, on taturda s, good to return till Monday
e venmcr

Excursion Tickets to Wllkesbarre, good lor ten days,
issued any uay.

THROrrnn trains.
Cars leave the Depot, TH1KD and THOMPSON

8 treets at 7 30 A. M . 3'3U r. M ,anu r. m.
For particulars, see time table in another colnmn.
6 2mrp ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Say of June, 1863

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

6 17w(ui2in PBOPRIETOB. i

NATIONAL HOTEL
AND

EXCURSION HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The undersigned having leased the above lavorlte e
tabllsbment, and having refitted and refurnished it
throughout, It will be open lor the reception ot guests,
on BATCKDAY June 16. 1866.

The table will be supplied with the best the seaaen
affords Including Oysters, FUb, Clams, etc etc., and
nona but the purest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., se-

lected for the Bar.
Committees of Excursions will And It the only place

iu the city where they can be ao.ommodated, having
the largest ball-roon- ., and music tree of charge.

J. WIL.L13TT.
8111m PROPRIETOR.

TIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

JONAH WOOTTON A SON, PROPRIETORS,
7s titie opni.r the teatun.

Tbe best location .n tbe Island, being tbe nearest
bouse to the su-- t. A continuation of past patronage la
respectfully solicited. 16 luirp

CONTINENTAL J.
HOTEL,

This new mammoth hotul, the laret In tbe countrv,
Is now open lor the season Accommodations tor IHH
pei-on- s. Address 8pBA0TJE 4 8T0KE8,

1 18 lm Proprietor.

THE ALHAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
spacious and elegant establishment wltl

oper tor the reception of gawui on or Iwlore Uie 'Ita
day of June, lMlj6.

la tiuwiui ROHERT B. LEEDS, Proprietor.

v

SUMMER RESORTS.

SURF H O U 8 E ATLANTIC CITT. I

hmwlnm ,UnnmsA a tilsaadrla I
tAiest In the above bouM to Mr. WILLI A II f. 0LK, j
would rMpentiu ly solicit for hhn a eontlnuaaoa f th i
falmnage heretclora o liberally eiteaded to Ue I

I

2t n. H. BF.NSOf.

SUHF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. JH

A FinST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

In Every ltcspoct,
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

ADDRESS,

WILLIAM T. CALEB, (

26 lm PROPRIXTOR,

TJKITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of guests on 4

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOBTH'S BAND engaged ior the seaaea.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOEIiPPUR,
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY,

Or JSo. 827 RICHMOND Street,
89 2mrp Philadelphia.

WARM SPRINGS, NEAR HUNTISG-don- ,
Pennsvlvanla Ibis dcllghtiul sum ner resort,

ive mi.es north ol the renuiiylvaiiin Ral roul, at 11

la. Is now oneu ior tin avvoinmoiUtlon of
vislturs. Ibe location is beautllul the water luvlgo-ratin-

fine grounds 101 huutlng, driving, eto rKoue
cieck, near the huriut!s, aflnrus good .water lor Ashing.
'I bere Is no more romantic pot in tin country, and lor
Invalids the fresh air and sweet scenerr are especlallr I
deliable. 'Ihe Pennsvlvania RalirMl t'oinpanv will
Issue excursion tickets to visitors irom June lu to Ojto--
lerl. Cotmortsble coaches run dally botwern the ;
H prlnpgand Hunt ngdon. For particulars address me,
at Iluutlnadon. l a.

WILI I AM J. GFI3SINOER Proprietor.
References Hon. illlum A. Porter, colonel Charles

T Matthews, street baths; L T. Wattson, ..

President Huntingdon and Hroad Top Railroad I oiu--
ranyi Colonel A. K. ('bitmbers. firm of Chambers A

Ho di N. Ihlrd street) Charles M. AUmond,
isq , Proprietor Washmglon House. 620 lin ,

JKOWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE. (

Ihe former patrons and friends ofhe Boarding Housa
originally kept by Ihe Brown lamllr at Brown's Mls,
In tbe township ot I emberton, county of Burlington,
and State of ew Jersey are hereby lu orined tbat the
subscriber Is now ready to accommodate all who will
luvoi him with tlielr company.

THOMAS SCATTERG00D.
N. B. tsges for the accommodation of pasaenrors

to and from Urowu's Milts, will ruu from Feuibertou to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS.
6 23w2m Proprietor ol wtases.

QONGUESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL RtSlAIN OPEN UhTIL OCTOBER L
There bas been added to this popular Mouse since last

senson. the entire Ocean House property, giving an oceaa
irom ol over lft.u leei, and over 0 rooms irouung and
in lull view oi the ecu.

A peiiect system ol sewerage and drain sue has been
couipleteu, a leatu re possessed by .ew hote.s outside of
large cities.

1 lie appointment or tbe House throughout have re-
ceived a most curelul supervision, surgestud by tbe ex-
perience o! paBt semons For apaitmuuts. aif reis

J. F. CAKE.
Congress Hall.

Jlasslcr's Brass ana String Bani Mi tl 14

'piIE T A M MANY HOUSE,
NOIiTll CAROLINA AVENUE,

NEAR TUE DEPOT, ATLANTIC Ciri.N. J.
'The subscriber takes pleasure In In'ormlng hi former

patrouBand the pubic, that the above bouse Is now
open where be vlii be happy to receive all who may
laor him with a can.

In connection v. 1th the Hotel, he has opened a FIRST-CLAb- S

BILLIAbD ROOM.

ELIAS CLEAVER,
J141m PKOPRIKTOR.

MERCHANTS' HOTCL, CAPE ISLAND.

The undrmlgned. having purchased the above woll-kno-

Hotel, and having lefttted and reiumlshed It In
the best manner, v. I I be prepared to accommodate guests
on or about the 15th of JUNE, and wM, by strict per-
sonal attention, make the "MERCH AN 18"

'JI1E HOl tL OF t APE IMLAND,
We have engaged polite and attentive Walters, and

evertlilng connected with the Hotel will be conducted
In tbe best n nner. Any Information with regard to en-
gaging Rooms, etc., may be obtained by applying to
either of the Proprietors.

WILLIAM McMj'Tl'. Grocer, Southwest Corner of
BEVLMEENlli and SA&HOM Streets; or to

WILUAH MASON.
6 23 tf At the Hotel. CAPE ISL AND

pOUNTRY BOARDING. GOOD BOARD
V tor a tew persons can be had on a Farm near Eair-vll- le

btation, Bal Iroore CfPtrul Railroad. tood water
and sltade and huge looms. Address F. MARtIN,
Falrvllie, Cheater county. Keterences required.

June lb, W. 6 6 6t

BOARDING.

WEST PHILADELPHIA. PLEASANT
Front Room to let. with Board. In a

pilvate isinlly. Aduress "D. J.," this otllce. 62o3t

PLEASANT ROOIS, WITH BOARD, FOR
at No 139 CHE1NUT stre. t

JT O It CAPE MAY!
Tickets can be procured, and Baggage checked irom

dwellings direct to the Island, by application to

Graham's Bassase Express Ofllce,
bo. 102 Sou'h TWELFTH Street,

6 26 6t One door below Chesnut.

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Publics Generally.
The JONF8' One Price Clothing House, estab'lshed

sixteen years sio Is stl 1 in suecesslu operation at the
o d location, ho W'4 MALKKI Street one door above

and has not changea lis place or manner of doing
business, wbHb Is exactly the same gool old p'snlu u

lor nunv yi ais. nemely, "One t rice and tie de-vl- at

ten " The clothing we make Is of tbe most substan-
tial character both as to materials a;id workmanship, so
that our custom' rs never can complain ot either.

Our stock is liirge. and p ain or fashlunable people ean
be well suited. Our customers should-b- ca'eultoget
Intlierlnhi piece as there is no other establishment lu
tue city in our line ol business strictly "one price."

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. 0O4 MARKET STREET.
ONZ DOOR ABOVE SIXTH. C 31 lmlp

RECONSTRUCTION
FOR THE SPRING OF 1808.

C. SOME IIS & SON,
Ko. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Jaynt'i fall).
Have been enabled to so reduce the prices of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of large means may
furnish tt emstlvea with a

NEW SPRING SUIT.
BPBINO OVET! COATS,

ESOLI8H WALKING CAT8,
BEUIttTEK AND rKOCE COATS,

epKlNQ SACK OOArS.
CA881MF.BE 8VITS TO HATCH

At figures Astounding! v Low. as compared with war
prices. An elgaut stock oi Uncut Uooda lormeasare
work. tllluitu


